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rliversity drafts response for IBHE
Plan calls for compromise in cutting degree programs, CTC
Two academic program3 thill
prniou<Iy """" DOl ~-ommcnded
for CUIS by Lhe 5Uk or the
Univ=iry !lave been incluo'm in 2
set of co.llJpromisc:s of a new
f!~ doo:wnr:nL
A ciocum",,_ by Benjamin
Shepbenl vice preside.nl for
acadanic aff:Urs and provost. was
released last wed: [0 S IUC
cutslilmnc:ics as tho: IIIiId ~
10 prognm adS i b b l A
Ie I bsI.
bII by.... • . Board of ~
Eduaoon.
lbe Iaoest pion calls for cutting

fev.-eT degrees ~ =lL malting new
cuts in educallort and business
doc:mral ~""'S. upgraditJt. most
of the College ofTedmicaI CMocrs

progr.mL'110 bacbdo£'s degrees and
supp.trting a new c:on:ununicatio
college.
Sbepbad nid the document DOl
t>n ly
mentions
diffeTC.nt
climinalions. buI also mates • case
f"" reI3ining several progr.mL'l tho:
[B HE
reeommended
for
diminaIim. He said th. UnMnity
had ~ siknI on th:se progr.mIS
befOl'e this doL,.."..",
Shepherd s oid the document

makes a case for retaining the
masta's J>.-ograms in physics aD<!
p~t aDd soil science and Lhe
doctoral program in engjoecring
scienc%.
He said tho: most CllIIIpdJing """"
was Tor tho: ....mioo of tho: College
or Tcc:bnicaI Camers tho: lBHE
It:COllIDendtd fur abofition.
The doeumenI ~ that.
ere. wbidI offers only 8S!OCiaI£
~. cffer a sell!Ct '.NIIlber of
t.:bcIor q,a:s.
Ooe of tbree doctoc.ll prDplIDIS

"*

in the College of Educ.a tion is
recommended for elimilwion -

aIbcaIionaI admini5Intioo. special
educarion or vocarional education

studit:s. The d_o cument also
~ tho: efBllinalion of tho:
doctorate of bu.siness ad.mioistrotion.
Donald Beggs. dean of the
College or EducaLion. said the

college will present various
UnMnily consti1Dencie5 widt elm
tbPt demansttaIe tho: imporIaIa: of
retaining the three education

doc:IoAI progI3IDS. ond firsl wilJ __•
to iollumce tho: ~ wuncil.
-We will IT}' Lo malte them
ccmidi:r
and reaIi>le

-1JRlIlI&'"

S per prison plar)
pushed for region

By IIic:haI!4 T. Kuc:IM
To molt.e tho: IasI. few wee!.s or
the ~eme:s(er a little easier. the
Smdmt Programming CounciJ will
....... 1993 ~ Days of Spring
parry. The oc:hedble of evcu., was

Sbon-lcrm cost controls

cause proh~"", for health care
p:actiIioners. a !ocaI halIh ofIicial
Presider.t Bill Uintoo's beaJtb-

ta'"

tefurm
fom: had its first and
only public hearing Mmday in ""

Washington. D.C.. on the U.S.
bealth care system.. taiting beal
from syeciaJ interest group for
"""" of the proposals.
- it's OR! or the dumbest ideas
they ' ve ever come up with," said
Georg. Maroney. hospital
administrator for Memoria_I
Hospital of CarIJon<IaJe. -History
shows that in tho: pasL they. ve tried
this before and fat1ed miserably
and also done hann.Some cost oonIiOI problems ....
budget pubIems and ..-.valuatilJO
of hoJspitaI services.
()pc:nlit:tj; costs remain die same

os Iimdin& goa down.
-T he whole operation {Urns

upside dr.>t\," Maroney said. - !be
budget is dc:.troyed. Y 00 can ', put
100 perC!;Dl in when yo u ' re

~~;.:,~';' '1arion,

bas had tbree hearings across the
19th district :It Dranu:, Olney and
H<:nin 10 get tho: pu6iic's input on
halIh can: reform.

because that is wbat st udeDb
wanted. Hansen said.
- We lOOk a survey. and tho: No. I

-rbue was a wide range of
responses.- Dave Siricklin.
Poshud's J>reSs secretary aid.
"The views ranged from WliversaJ
b:ealtb care to DO government

musicaJ rype of .rl'efen:nce was

reggae. - she saW.

~Tuesda} .

00I1Inli "

Coatrolling costs is the main
for I'\iobard, bu! it abo is

such as Cuter and Connellv.
Indla~ Summer. Slaypin ' H."ry
Blue. Aclioc Man ond Gins with
Too4s mil touring bonds Ip!io F.:1D
and Stump tho: Host.
Carolyn Hansen. S1': sl"-"iol
events cboirwomen
c:adt <lay
will haw: a difI'<:r.:m tiIcme.
For insunce. Ajlril 28 is t~
BI"", Fest. "';'h Slappin' Henry
8lue. the Gravediggers and the
Carbondale Blacs Coop playing m

CUICI:r.:

_ _ bJEd_

Someone to watch over me

""J

ClPS customers to
~e

for
S8YIce

......say on page 3
-

-

00

said.

SPC decided to bring in

1ftSPC,~5

_ PQP,~ 5

sector medica.] providers may

M"xlwestm1 reggae band Ipso Facto

Gus Bode

Concern.i n& which programs

should be rewned. a priority
s'><>uJd be which programs can

doclon. hospitals and private

the Fn:e Forwn AIea.

The Oa"g Days of Sprins will

comprise half of all doctor. I
studt:oIs '" Sruc.

By ItIIIe IIorrlo!!on

_PRISOH,_5

be Apnl 23 LO Mal' 2. The
f'esuvities will Include local bmds

i¥CAliliiW,MWions.

Beggs said tho: doc:IoAI JlfllIlI'lI"'S
designated for eliminaLion

SpeciaI~-

SPC announces schedule
for Dawg Days celebration
General AssqmenI_

Beggs said. - These prn,.r.om
_
and gradu;IIe many quaiity
SIUdeots.."
I..asI faIL doeIora!es in physic:aJ
ecItIa:io:1 ond bigber educiDon also
'WeI'e .ecumoeodtd ror e:li.minaJix!
in .. adir:r ~ 10 tho: ffiHE

Controlling costs
of medical care
bad, official says

communities. Benton and the
counDes of Union and Wayre have
also ~ an inIoest in being
n an effort to cu rb prison cons~! f".. a new prison ite.viG lence and accommodate the Rea said.
gnnring IIlIIJlbtor. of prisooas. a
Rea sail! the prison would
provide a service for the inmate>.
SlOItc cm:pIOY'XS U!U 0 and a bipani.YD group -.If legislators as well as give all a:ooomic boost
)9 bmiued • lJian Tu ~day 10 10 tho: ana.
approve funding for a uper"The """" syslem was designed
m;ujmum security p ..ison in to bold 21.000 inmates. and we
have abow 35.000 oow. By 1994
Dlinois.
Federal ..... of __ ~ will be ",-.rfIowmg.tale.'
t
and
'Iri-=:tpal
The pToyoscd pru.on wo.-~
EmpIoyccs. aIoog with Sens. Ralph g"""""" about 515 10 S20 nu1lioo
Dunn. R-Ou Quoin. and Jim Rea. .....ually in jobs and sales revenue
D-Chnstopher. ",,,t the p<OJ>OSOl for the Sou thern Illinois area.
for • S6(}. 10 S65-millioo prison 10 3<a'<ding 10 Rea.
" If a new prison is to be tui!L I
Gov. Jim Ed= and th<o ~
As...:mbIy. would like to see It buill in
A locatio<: ....11 nOl be deC1ded Southern Uliooi because I \...,.,..
unlll later. bUi one of the whal: it wou.'d mean to the area.- he
communities vyq for the ;rison is <aid.
The facility would be designed to
Anna. a ClIY about 20 miles south
or Oubondak:.
.. Along with sc:"cral of her

...haI these eliminations "'ill 00.-

a ~ student in educaIIon, J*ys his
guItar Tuesday Ilfternoon by the Oelyte D. lIorrl~
...mortal statUi! in the 0kI1IIIin..... PInIa said he ' ' - " playing the guitar tor tow or five yews, ... that he
enjoys playing In !he man '-auM It Inspires him.
Roger PInta,

Gus says hopetu!ly these

dawg day afternoon. won't
tum Into fright ~

Work&Itop to provide
~aboul

'---¥" program
-&Dry on page 6

:;:page7
-~~
...- 0pInI00>

---&... page 4

-6-. page 20

--

Few people with
sleeping problems
seek advice, cures

......say on pag& 7

important

10

incorporate

individuaJs limited to l>eaI:h care
into tho: S}'S8aI1- SIriddin said.
-We'.. waiting 10 ..., ...'haI the
laSIt
produces." be ....":.
Other JIOints during tho ta sk
force mee~iDg included caps on
insunoce pn:miums ond a possible
roquiR:menI that ernpIoyers pay a
major portjon of worlr.,.· health
insunoce premiums.

r...,.

SlUC basebaU team
loses gIIlI'Ie at home
to St. louis 6-4
-SIory on page 20
:ri

a kis
fall, 6-4
late rally falls short;
slue mark at 13-8
Byo.nLeehy
Sparts-

The

sruc bosebmI _

IoIt a

~

.-

10 the St. Louis Billitens Tuesday by a

mwuof6-4.

The Salukis' m:onI _ _ III 13-8 willi
two games to play before they betin
ocofc:rence play Ibis ~
'The game was tied III 1-11IIIIiI tbe foartIl
inning, ",ben SUuJci pitcbcs" Dan Lm100
could nol wor!< himself out of trouble.
UnlOD made a diving ~ of a nllll.t:r bJing
10 score 10 keep !be game tied arxI """Old
!be_out..
UnlOD was lIJDnJaKUiIy sbakm up OD file
piay. but came bet 10 tty IOd close _ tbe
inning. The Billikeos rapped Lint.... for
tbn:e CO!lS<CUti\IC singles 10 ICIlIe two ruos
and take a 3-1 k:ad.
The fifth innin8 was 0!IIJIb0r agly ODe fur
tl'" Salutis. An <mIT by first _
Scoa
DeNoyo:r set up tbe BiIIitms wiIb a .........

al third to lead off the inning. After a
s.",""fice ny, a walk and a ground--ooa,
DeNoyer misplayed .-her groomd hall.
Iening 0!IIJIb0r nm in III give St. loois a 5--1
kid.
The Salukis Iried 10 Dl<JIJd a r.ally in tbe
ninth after they bad cut the lead 10 6-4 in !be
eighth.
Two errors. a walk and • possed ball bad
M-ready combined Lo score one slue
rumer. and gave
Salukis runne:n III fint
and third with one out.
The Billiltens went their buIIpcn ODd it
deliverecL as Pete Schlosser whiffed and
Tim Kratochvil gJOW1ded onL
Saluici bead coacb Sam Riggleman said •
full comeback would have been nice. bol
SIUC jllSl did DOt got it done.
"'We were baM: in the ballgame and bad
our best RBI man 01 !be piaIe willi . - out..-

t""

'0

--IOJ"--"-

AbcNe, SIUC ..... IiI8BIdIIt CInl SInaIMrs f1A) .. CGiQl
'
, ........
• run In ... ~ IrmIng at !be SaIuIdiI' 15-4 .... lID SL l.aIIia T . . . . .
....,.... III Aile . . . . ReId, IWow left, , .
w DIn LDan. _ _ _
' " lID. a..n ....._LinDI piIct.d 5 'il3

IliarSIUC.

Riglanoo sci<!. '"Bul we didn't got !be job
done today and Lbal's (oing to happen
...-imcs.Linton 100'- the Lo ro.- the SaluJcis.
evming bis """"" • L- I. Unroo struggl<d
d!rougb 5 1/3 ~ aIIowiDg 7 hilll and 5
....... two 01 wbid! _
_

die pia.-1tigI<:maD said..
Rii!;gIoman said """""'" f""'Ddn the IOs&
was . . SaII!ti boII!::r3 """'" ttying to pulL
0lIlSidI: piIx:III<s and. fdlJint outs. while SL
louis IIiIII= did .. nioo job of !Ding __
SOllIe pia::bos 11> got SOlDO Iriis.
ZIt:: Adams pilCbod 3 2J3 iimings of rr:Jid'

Rigglemm said Linton WB figIalinc
..-.01 probIcms'aII day.
"Damy was fallint behind ID !be COUIIl
and tba1 makes it bard to be an effeclltt
pitdter.- RiggJcmm said. ~1:Ie was reaJly

_ _ eolyOIE

havin, trouble wiLb his fastbafi in
particular..
Riggleman ilia was quiet: 10 point out
_ SL loois' piIcber bad • fiD£ day.
KI:Ie did a pal job 01 c:I!aazing speed:
IOd ka:piog !be ball OIl !be 0UI3ide pm 01

&IOO.i6lWJI ;

~-

p a . 4 " " ~"'Id¥' .. - _ . . . :
die _
...
., bmllgIit ZIt:: in """"""" tbey bad four
or five lefty biOEn in the line...,." '10 I
W
let! (0 give Zac a c.fwnce at tb:.em. Ilir.#mm said.
., tbougbt be did. • pretty good job 0111
:.iIae
The SahWs play AusIiit Pay IDIJigbt"" 5
p.m.

toda.,_-

Plate prowess gai
irlfielder
player of WBE~_--,
Salnki. tIiird baseman Clint Il«viDg some
I

Smothers W;<$ named Missouri
V2iky c:oot'=:nce player of me
_
f... IUs offCDJ<iooe pmwess
....., tbe last fourgames.
S1uDIIIeD batted. .soo (7.fur- L4)
wiihliY",RBJiODd fourrons""""","
as SItfC won three of four gart1!'SSmotbe:D went 2..fu£-4 with a
double in JJl ll-7 win at
Lo - me and 2-for-4 with a
homer in a 13-6 win ovtt
Ortbeasll:rn DlinoiS- SmodJess
..... went 2.fur-3 ,.;m a dDubIe in
• &-S ID!s to
lIlinoiS,
bot:was 1.fur-3 in 06-4 win NE.
SlUe bead coad>. S"'"
Rigg.Jem3tr said molh= wu

Cubs,

d iffi cuI [y
wirb
bis
swing. but
worked it our
witIi tbe bc:Ip

of

IDC

Henderson
and
h .y
'llJoaJpfimL
~E/e was haYing"""'" IIOUbIe.
bot be bui<:aIIy woded bimsd.f
out of iL - Riggleman. said. "He
had. 0 very ni<x """"*md seria II
the- plllle :md ilia did some fine
~ew.n.-

lose

s- Fi'aIr:iIcD ... CUbs 11
Bill Swift IIuded - !IwIDut imiop .. I£a1 tbe s.. ~ G;.as
over tic Chicago
4-1, in
. Ari2.. wilt
just
IIiiL
wbiIe fanning tIm:e.
Canean __ 2..for-3 . !tis .
bome run fur the Giants. wbo
gut "'"" bits from ill 0arlL
Iht.ey
the
:db- SUDa!CIetmg two lUllS in 6vc: inoiogI of

I'M_"

~~ SLlauIa f1

?
LeI: me take care of

Special

your IWSic needs!

H A

R

world

CUTTERS

INOlA CANCEl S LOANS FOR BAlI PROJECT -

lJoc Wadd IIMk caafirmed ~ . . . . . . . 1IM.....w $1
mi1IioII m bas IIIiII ".,..... 10 . . . f8d • ..-..cuiIoJ .... ..s
,.....,.. pojDcl m..-.lllldia. 1k __ . . . ill • _
"iaIcmal comp1ic::aIiaDs forced }Mia 10 40cik ID _
iJs 0 _
~ 10 aapic:Ie die N-.Ia JI.iftr dam. wIrida has bceD
crificiralt>y ... io
..... _~di-..

~~
Get ~ hairaJt belore 10-.30 o.m.

for only $8.00

f-I,.-....,.... .... paoJ .... ~

CAUSE OFIRAST .. ~SR..l_ UNI<NOWNA mym:riaDs IIIasi aa:m:n:d ~)' iBsidc .... 01 die ~

Pfamil!saGiQ..- Caim. _GIIici* -"*'"

*

6.GO-~4I

...........-. JIad_illa:D~ AIIi11ro1iar......,. ........
QII01C1l by _~ IIENA _.....". ...... WIIIt oa:aDIIS
...... _ . . .Ta ....... cIoao*Ir ...... _ _ _ - " _ .....

.................

IIIIC.afAo:~_....,~

we. PEACE«EEPBIS 10 . . . . . . aIOA1IA -

iIII . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c..aiaSedl
• '_d
Or.-ia ~ ... u.iIod,..,... s.:.ily c-:iI nalay

---IIIII!J ........

*.-... ZUIIO;

'j

-*-

,. .a"_dJ.e..1lAs. . ~d_wllile~"' d
ClIaIil:o~"""""Nc>w1illk_.tul....-.

_~

...

_o..s"'5ak_&r~

......

SERB WAR a_1AI:S sanBICED TO BEAlH .....
...........
Bomia _ . JIariiIp Heat, za., ......... die _ _ 1IImIJCCl

.......,s.mliltAclS~~aiaIcs
~
1D
dcIIIb"Talsdr('" s..p.o.~~&a""'tr:ioI oI __ .......... dIe

do_1IIIIl.bc _ . . . . , _ d--:J die. 'IIIc«*or ~ SIdko
Dlmjaaovi;, 31.. said 'lie 'WmIld ...,..t. ....... _ <XIIIbIioIl1oe .....
.....,...s IO-hne ~ be:(m; _ aiIlllad Iam .CXICIIDI:lCl. 'DIe coun
Cllllft:IodJhc ....... CDIIIIS 0I111111doc. ...... _JIlIIiIcry.

nation
LAWYER tiRED 10 IIEDIA1t CUlT STAND-OFF -

NEED

LB~
To receive priority
consideration for
slUe campus-Based Aid.
mail your 1993-1994
financial aid appliCA.tion before
April 1. 1993

ADVERTISE?
THE
ANS'VWER'$

BLACK
AND

""MITEI

Daily Egyptian
Call
536-3311

For More Inb'mIItion

A lawyer who met wiIb c:uIllcodcr David lCon$Il aI JI>c Iioat doc< of the
cuk', compound said Thcsday be plans anoIbcr ..-;ug ..."'" ad hoped
tl!e 31-day siege oouJd be nearing an end. Da DcGuor"" ..
from HousIoD, ..... bin:d by Koms:h 'slllOlia III mcdiIIe Jbe 5I8DIIoII. He
coofumed Tuesday thaI he was the man seen approaching the cull
compound about 10 miles CISI of Waco. TalIS.

CUNTO STAFF AGREES ON AGENCY lEADER The ClmlDll adrninisInItioo coded a fica:e inl<m8l poll1lCll baule

,lh
over
".s
Agency for inlCrDaUonaJ Developmenl (USAID). Alwood • • (onnO(
iU aanDUDCCIJlOOI 'TUesday ihII Bnan Alwood would _

career ForeIgn crVlce officer. a!read had been named l(l t-:
l1IlIIcr>ecretary of suue

for \D8IIllgcmeru.. one of the five IO!>-Ievel PO
Jobs in the tate Ilcp3rtn=1.

.=

LABOR GROWlli EXPECTED LATER THIS YEAR The c.s. labor IIl8dtct is DOt cxpcacxIlO grow this IIlDIllh, but 8lIlII yoil
cx:pca a ......ac:cck:ration in eoonomi:: aaivily Iau:r in the Y=L The
employment m:mbcr. due for release by the l..abo!" DcparImeru Fnda).
probably will be "slight.ly below oarmaI.~ Me ~ . . . . - uSl
SoCIcIy NationtI Bank. said. Most of the expcacd MII'CiI jab incn:u:
probably will be CClIlCeOlraICd in the 9CIViccs - . wbicb iDcIl>'ies
business and bca1Ih scrvi<zs, analysIS said.

INSTRUCTOR "1t:SIFIES 1RAHNG 1NADEQUA.1'£ ':"
The Lao Angcb police insttucII:c who ~ 0IIiI:a-l--=e PoadI at
lbc poIicc aaIdcmy I1:RificxI in lbc Rodney Kiag trial TIICIday ... ...,
UlIiDing for mcraiIs is "'inIIIcquaJe" iIr ~ willi mspr:as ..... ....,
moving. Officer Gcargc Dr.vis said art.r ~ die lIDdacJ KiD
beDIg and _
be decided Iha the IDiimI!g sIIoaId tIC ~ -AI
this point. kDowinc wIIIlll bIIJW DOW.I WDIlld "-y (na:IiiIs) *-'1<1""""
ICIDC IIIlining iIr IUSJlCCIS wIIII_ DlD'I'ing.......t,- ....saiot

--DalJ ........- -

---.----...,--..------"'------- ~

.... a....

_
_ Ear.T...,_
_~""""'''''*D

----~

~/It4~VIdII""

............
....

'-
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Increased utility rates
opposed by residents
By Shawnna Donovan
General Assignment Writer
A cili7..ens· group opposes an
increase on utility bills thai will

<:05' CIPS customers an additional
42 cents for electric and 25 cents
for natural gas each monlh, Slatting
in ApriL
The increased rau:s will fluctwue

_

PlIo» by Ed FInIIe

CO(Jlbeans
SoI;~

of Minority HoIeIIer8, counts jelly
beans e pan of a fundraJser for her group.

G _ were sold fOr 50 cents at QoJgIey
Hall Tuesday afternoon. The 5-gallon jug
contained 4,832 jelly beans.

indefinitely. according '0 CIPS
Sjdo:sman Ed Cobau.
" We have to pay $24 million in
costs to dean up the sites over a

five-year period. There arc 13

depending on the <:05' of cleaning
up hazardous WlISIe sights in cerllral
and Southern Illinois. The Citizens
Utility &ani has appealed a swe
decision to approve the increase
and is challenging the issue .. the
3rd District AppellaJe Court in May
al Ouawa . . C U B . opposes the
justifrcation for the """" cost.
- We do not th ink it is fdr for
CUSIOI1lerS 10 pay for the damage."
said Pal ClarI<. CUB spokesperson.
" We believe the company
sharebo~ should pay. Hazardous
waste is one of the risk Iak... when
you have a business."
CUB has appealed the ICC's

hazardous waste sil.e5 in the Siale
that we have to deal with:' Cobau
sakI. " We just hope the customers
will "ndersIand the necessiIY.··
The au"chmenl. known as the
environmentlll clause (EEAC) and
gas environmenlal clause (GEAC).
enables CIPS 10 pass along costs 10
customers. They will go dir=ly to
pay for the clean-up. including
associated legal. remediable and
investigaJions expenses.
"'We want to assure the customer
this i. nOI for profit. CIPS will
direc-J y transfer the money 10 the
clauses," Cobau said.

decision and is challenging the

extracting gas from coal during the
early 1900s and a known toxin, was
left at gas manufacturing sires and
now have conlaDlioated them. The

issue a. the 3rd District Appell...

Jennifer Hawthorne, president of the

CIPS' requesI ""'" 3JlPI'O'OO by d",
minois Commerce Commi ...,ion I"..
Friday to implement environmenl:.tI
cost-recovery rare 3llaChmenK The
irw::reases will continue on srruement~

Court in May 3l Onawa.
"II

i~

costs,

a matter or who P.8ys for the

Susa n Sauer, CUB's

auomey. said.

Coal lar, a residue Jeft when

_

RATES, page 6

Shawnee timber program profits fall short again
By Angela Hyland
EnvimrmenIal Writer

The Shawnee timbcr sale
program losl mor..y again last year.
although Fares, Service sales on •

nalional levet have been qui le
profitable. forest olT1ciais said.
Sales on 111e ShaWl1<'t ational

Forest has lost money s ince the
prosr.vn be~ said Derv1is OiJIen.

limber management assistant for
the Shawnee National Forest.

The Fores t Scrv ice eamed
S98.OO2 last year on so le s . bUI
speno $878.286. he said.

r - - - -1 T

Hardwood. the mosl profitable
Iype of timber. has been sold in

decreasing amoun ts from the
Shawnee National Forest. Gillen
said . In 1992. mo I of the sales
were of pine. which has a relatively
low martel value.
On a national level. revenues for
1992 excee~ed coSlS by 5225

million.

GilIo1 said part or the reason for
lhe reponed losses in /he Shawnee:
&.rc a resuh of the way COSts are
e'4imalcd.

Although costs include a number

of areas -

such as logge r 'o;

- - - - -~i"1

I~~~~.l]

I~~~~ ' ~~~I
I'" Slail. I " ...... In.. Slsish Kailolt House I
S. Illinois
•
521 S. TIlinois
I
I 521
549-2234
I
549-2234
:Chicken Kabob. Kafta Kabob:
I
~~~
•
w~ri~ I
I $3.49 : $3.59 I

L

_____ .L -------1
MWlt present coupon.

Must present coupon.

I

incomes and road construction
costs, revenue only takes actual
income into accounL he said.
"One of lhe problems with the

project Slopped, Gillen said.
·"Our entire timber sales program
has been appealed and we haven·,
been able to award any sales (10
(f.~ancial) repon is il doesn' l give
logging companies):· Gillen said.
dollar values to many of the
··We spenl all thaI money and we
ean 't get any revenue off il yet."
benefits from the timber sale there ·s no vallie placed on them:·
programs:. a;lIen said.
It may be some time before 3.
Gillen said another reason fur
TITDber ""Its can prove beneftcial low profits ure the actions of local new project can take place. he said.
environmental groups.
"~' hen appeab are made on
in a variety of ways. he said.
project . we: have \0 do morc
Before Forest Service official
"Whenever you cui a land of
ometimes they're
limber. you could be improving the give pennission (or an area 10 be siudies future growtl nf the SIaI1d." be said. harvested. they ha,'c (0 announce allllOSt never-ending.- Gillen said.
"You mighl be improving the visual their inrenl:ons. he said. Often.
One revised environmental
aspects around the sile. making it a environmenlaliSlS oppose the plans
more scenic area. You·.., providing and nlake appeals 10 try 10 have the _TIMBER, _ S

access inlO the foresl dunugh the
mnoval of timber.

"There's increased access for
viewing. bunting. bird watching.
forest protection from fires:' he
said. "These are important. but
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slue must recognize
All-American athletes
ONE LEAPS OFF A BOAR!) into water. The other
leaps over a bar at least 7 feet off the ground. Both have had
quite a year.
But the names Rob Siracusano and Cameron Wright do
not leap into mind when most members of the SIUC
community think of athletics because they are in low-profile
sports.
Si;acusano, a jun: <)n the SIUC men 's diving team, and
Wri.~ht. a sophomore high jumper on the men 's track team,
have C3"!!lred o\lI-American honors at the NCAA national
championship meets.
FOR THE SECOND YEAR IN A ROW, Siracusano
game:ed a hig.'! ranking in the I-meter board. Last Thursday
he ftru <hed se'/enth overall in the event and automatically
was named ar. All-American.
But the success was just beginning for the diver, who
competed in tile meet along with sophomore Travis
iemeyer and helped earn the Salukis the o. 25 team
ranking in the nation .
Siracusano al so was named honorable mention AIIAmerican for his ninth place in the 3-meter board Friday
and for his 13th place in the lO-meter board Saturday.
His efforts helped carry on two SIUC diving traditions.
SIUC has been a Top 25 team in 31 of the past 35 years and
i.as had an All-American every season except 1959.
WRIGHT ALSO HELPED carry on an SIUC tradition .
For the third straight year. a Saluki high jumper has attained
All-American status.
Following in the steps of Darrin Plab, who won two
consecutive CAA outdoor titles, Wright took third in the
NCAA indoor tournament with a leap of 7 fcct, 3 inches.
That jump was good for third 00 SIUC 's all-time indoor
list.
And the future is wide open . Only a sophomore, the
Marion native bas just begun the spring outdoor ~!!$On. in
which he has a great chance to excel.
As a freshman , Wright qualified for the NCAA meet and
All-American honors with a leap of 7 feet, 2 1/2 inches,
which put him third 00 SIUC 's all-time outdoor list
SlRACUSANO AlIID WRIGHT DESERVE the utmost
respect for their outstandiog achievements.
But they deserve even more respect for their willingnes~ to
train just as hard and long as Saluki athletes in sports that
receive muen more attention.
And Siracusano and Wright worked hard to represent.
SIUC, . knowing they would not receive much anention
from lhe community.
Thty had to get motivated for their meets with support
primarily from their coaches and teammates - and the
occasional passerby who would happen upon a practice
session.
That support and a strong wiU to succeed propelled
Siracusano and Wright to new heights.
Their success also serves 8lo 8Jl example to SIUC students
that do not have access to fame or fortune. It shows that
people can be counted amoog the bes' if they motivate
~mse/ves and wort hard.
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Note from the Editor .
Writers must 'submit letters to editor in person
Having reech o d more than 20
letters 10 the editor through the mail
in the past two weeks. the editors
agree it is lime once again to
explain til< Daily Egyptian leuers
poticy.
A leuer should be s ubmitted in
person at the DE newsroom. which
Room
1247
in
the
is
CommunK:ations Building. Wri:us
should bring a valid UnivClSity fD

People submitting letters through
the mail will be asked to verify
their leuers by laking identification
to the newsroom.
Letters submined in person wiU
be given preference for timely
running date.
Letter writers also should be
made .wore that the DE imposes a
strict JOO-word limit on JeueJS 10
allow aJl (0 have 3 chance 10

card for verification.

express their views. Lell.ers 250

words or Ie s will be given
preference.
SlUdent writers should include on
the letter their year and major. and
employees should include position

and depanment.
People also should include a
phone number (00 for publication)
in case the editor has any question<
aboul the content of the letter.
All leuers submitted are subject
to editing.

Letters to the Editor
Homosexuality
a mental illness
HomosexuaJs are nO( a

minority group. they are a
large group of people with a

Parking penalty prices
pinching pocketbooks

severe mental disold,er,

I recently suffered the
consequence of parlcing illegally on

similar to necrophiliacs and

campus.

pedophiles.
[t is obvious thai people ...,
nOl meant to have sex with

overwhelming, but I' m dealing

panners of

the

same gender

because if everyone did this.
the human race would

become extinct.
Homooexuality is only one
Sb..1> away fnxn transVeStism,
and if is obvious that any
person who wanlS to become
a member of the opposite sex
indeed has a .severe menw
problem.
People wilh
mental
problems do not count as a
minority group; this is why
we do not see the puanoid
schiz.ophrenic society or the
movement
for manic

depressants' rights.
If the military 4nd
employers are DOl required to
hire people with ocher meotaI
disorders, wby sbouId they be
tequired to give homooic:xuak
;00.1
[t is the responsiloilily of

this country \C'

lry and find

trea1J1lC:P.J ; or

this particular
l"yclJOlogica\ diJonIer; until
then bomosexuals ohOlilil be
banned from vOling, like the
rest of the mental[y ill. -

Marc

Perry.

junior,

indusIriaI ~

Some quick addition:
at $15 a pop, the fine
folks at the Parking
with it
What I'm having a difficult time
dealing with is !he fact that the rme Division could easily
for my parlcing blunder was S15. rack up 100 tickets a
Come on!
I could accept this had [ 00 paid day and clear $1,500.
nearly S 1,600 thi s semes ter to
Am I the only one
attend this University.
I could accept it had I not paid who thinks this is a bit
S320 for books this semester.
I could accepI it bad I not paid outrageous? Does
SIO for • parlcing decal and if just the University allow
once I could amy. on CIlIT.pIIS an...
7.:40 a.m. and find a single parlcing for this figure in its
a space where [ could pad< with my
annual budget... ?
ret! decal.
The shame alone of this ordeal is

l"m cwious, does the number of
parking decals sold by Ibe
University come anywhere close
to the nwnber of spaces aUoucd for
ulegaI" parlcen?
My bet is that ii's not even close.
Not that J would actually bet on
campus. Who knows what the
for thai would be!
Some quick addition: at S 15 a
pop, the rille folts at the Ptu1ring
Division could easily rack up 100
tickeIJ a day and clell SI,500. Am
, the only one who thinIa; this is •

rme

bit 0UIrIgI!0Us?
Again, I'm curious. Does the
Univmity allow for this figure in
ilS IIIlIlWll budget, or is all of this

extra revenue a surprise to them at
the end of each yesu'1
Hey, i broke the law. 1'0 pay the
fine. BeUeve 1M il woo't happen

again.

However, the same result would
bave come (rom a SS or eym $2
fine.

One last question, is the (lUI';<lSC
of the Paridng Police to enlo,.:e
parlting policy or to supplaneot the
University's inoomc?
Hmm, my curiosity does seem to
have gotten the best of me. Elizabeth Kru"llu, sopbomore,
journalism
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Calt-nela)"

The Dowg Days also will
show""" other talents. such as a
leClure by Barry Williams, who
pLayed Greg Brady On !he Brady
Bunch: MTV-featured comedian
ALPHA UPPA PSI (PI'fieuional BuineN Mmgaret 010; and bypnolist Bruce
~) will
1 .. lilt c.nbnI
Room of tM SIUlknl Cuata. For more McDonald
ltIfonnalQ) call Oris. S2,9..~_
SPC will show several films
CUBA will IJIObIDf the SuMkoc Pro(cmonaJ during the week. including "Heavy
De."dop~1 ~~.:lU. wOevdopiq P\ibLic
Metal," "Bram SloI<... •• Dracula."
~ StiI1t"'.1Odar (rom 12 p.& 10 I pm.
"Bridge Over the River Kwai" and
~":i~~:-tc!::j.i~ two episodes oftheMuppel Show.
Hansen said the Dawg Days are
COLA CARE£!. 'tORlloONS worbhop.
Wrihnc: Etrecdn Jol» !'an:b ~ Ihe resull of all of Ibe SPC
wtDbt otIy.,p.n.. .. t...wtan 101 .
comminecs P"lling togethOr.
"ThaI's w•. , this is so unique."
FACULTY ftJl..L8RJGHT worbhop ." be
IOdI)' from 10 a.m. 10 IIp..m..IllIbeOhlo Room she said. "We were able to gel
O(IheSwdmCenler.''''~ilrequut.i.
~ with adler comrniu.ees and
bring in other unique !hings, like
,:~~~;:.rr!.';;:\~=:'
the comedian and the hypnotist. We
'ON-TRADITIO}lAL STUDENT UNION
wilmcd ~4":JOp..m..IlbeM~ can all pull our !IKl!lC)' together 10
R·JDm 01 ft ~ Ccneer Otficu rDNnIbCh do this."
,lid dcakr. will be hdd IDd • mc:mh..'t oIlbe
Hansen said thaI by bringing
~~=~ou.::,m!~~~. For their resources toge!her. Ihe SPC

Community

mcd.,.... . .

:::.

PROF1TMASTERS.

ana

A

Toasunblers

::~e!:!.1-=,~I::~

Form(ft informIlxIn a'J Scoa. 549.)818

P'YRAMlD PUBUC k£J..A. ·ON'S .. ill mea
In che: ConrCl'C:DCe Room oflhr

1CIday. 5 p.m..

~=~!~::~~~,

For

mort

H1 NURML ...ill m«1 lonlJ.h1 a, 7 in the
Kw.:.u. Room or Ihr Studcnl CcnM:.r For mort:

mOlllUbOn call em.. • SN-4821 .

SOPHOMORES IN RADIO-TEL£VI ION
C\1m:f1tly .,UI 26 ~ houB or
more) may m.le ummcr and ,.11 199)

committees are able to keep
program costs low.
"Most of the programs are free.
and if nOI Ihey are very
inexpensive." she said

Besides the concerts and
programs offered by SPC. !he 10
Dawg Days will coincide with

Other special events. 1be Nalural
SIUC Body Building Competition
will be on April 24. a ORML
ndly April 26, three SaJuki Baseball
games. and !he Greal Cardboard
Boat RegalIa. Doc Spakeman
Triathlon and SouIbem Ulinois Air
Show May I.
Other spcciaJ even will happen
during the Dawg Days. such ..
SPC Recess. where SlUdcnts can sil
around 00 blankets in !he Studenl
Ceoler West Palio and eal ice
Cl'Canl.

Hansen said the Dawg Days were
put tugether so everybody could
have fwt.
" ~ere is sometbing
for
everyone." she s:tid. "I don'l !hink

anybo!ly could say they would 1101
want 10 participate."
SPC has been c,,<eful not 10
associate lhe Dawg Days wi!h the
cancelled Spring Fesl. After

violence marred Spring Fest last
year SPC decided 10 .-:ancel iL BUI
the group sliII had a few hundred
thousand dollars 10 spend !his year.
SPC did no. ooIify the University
or ci ty of its plans for a spring
evenl. Hansen declined 10
commenL

TIMBER, from page 3 - -

(llNenu;

assessment was ISO pages long. he

shUI down," Glissoo said.

aJviKnlCftI Ilpf'Ollume:nl.J Thunday. Apnl I.

said.
1be ForesI Service must bring in
bol!,-"islS, biologists. foresters.
engmeers and any number of other
individuals who must put in time

anything wid",ul spending a 101 of
money." he said. '~y're selling
the timber for • fraction of whal it's

I' 8 ' .m. $Ipt up I' lbe ".::~" .cm..'Ol
Of'f1Ct. CommunQlJOnJ 9uddinc. Room 2OO9C.
~lanlnl

\ 'OICES FOR CHOICE ....ill mecl1MlP • 7

• me Womm', godits Howe. 806 a....uq...
_"'~Bui"""

and e ffort 10 do a more thorough

!;8~::~;;,~~~'~:=~ =~orrr: environmental assessmenL Gillen

kIc:-.on of lbt mtd~ For
cafl J8Ctir • .I51·l6SS.

mort:

mfOflNllOn

said.

"The Fqrest .5uvice can 't do

worth in order to su bsidize the
timber industry."
1be O\'eraU protits of thl: f'1X'eSt
Service are a result of cutting in the

Joe Glisson. a member of the Pacific Northwest. GliS500 said.
Regional Association of Concerned
"Those giant vjrgin trees are
Environmentalists. aid organi- be~il destroyed so lhey can make a
wiens such as RACE have nothing hell of a 101 of !IKl!lC)'." he said
10 do wi!h the ForesI Service's lack
Glisson said the economic profits
of profits.
do 001 <over the ecological damage.
IIUJ3Ct audeais. Pqgs said.
"Environmenlal gtOUj>S are nol
"How much they spend
Sbepherd said the higher Ihe reason tbe (orest ervlce i~ come clo e to bow much
e~ ;..'C.ation Ph.J was proposed for loosing money. but we will see Ihat
deslruclion they're causing:"
eliminatlon because of the eight ther.. below COSI timber sales are Glisson said.
PI>.d concentnUions in education. it
was the weakest.
T!'le doctoul programs in
edllC3tion and business were
recommended becaust: they were hold the inmates lhaI displayed the
According to Trossman. the
previously considered by the most hostile behavior.
increase in inmAtes leads 10 a
committee.
II ;s because of h",. tile outbreaks higher number of prison violellce
The doc ument is a step in the (hilt forced state correctional incidents as well. nOl just against
Universi ly"s effort 10 comply wi!h facilities 10 be on lock Oo-NlI for one other inmates but towards
Ihe IBHE. wh Ich recommended lhin! of the timo !w year.
rorrectional officers.
Ihal SIUC cuI 10 doclor.1
Henry Bayer. depuly director of
" If you are a corre.."tional offICer
programs. The committee was AFSCME Council 31 . said Ihal in the SUlle of Dlinois, you have a
fonned 10 sludy the IBHE inili.· when lockdown occurs. all one and three chanao of being the
tive and to make it own progr; ~m s designed to reform victim of an assault. and a one and
recommendations.
inmates and teach them skills to eight chance of being assaulted
The commillee proposed thaI
fi ve docloral programs be return 10 a productive role in wi!h a weapon." he said
AI!haugh !he facility carries a
eliminated in communication society an: effected.
-Lileracy. drug and vocational price tag of $60 10 $65 million 10
disorders and sciences. higher
ed ucation, molecular science, educational programs often are build anJ SII million annually to
physical educarion and one from stymied by prison violence, which operate. Trossmao Sliid wi!h mtens!
resul.s in lock downs and other rates so low, now is the lime to
geog13phy or sociology.
The docl!Jtlenl. released by the restrictive actions," Bayer said, initiate a plan of this narure lhaI will
Academic Affairs office. i""ludes "Each time a prison is locked down benefit everyone in the long run.
"If you are going to pass these
Ihe same proposals .. the Long all of !he programs designed 10
Range Planning Comrnitlee el<oepc abate the 40 pen:ent recidivism rate typeS of law.. you have 10 ready 10
for Ihe proposed docloral come 10. oomplCle haiL Buildinp pay," be said, "Sixty 10 sixty-five
eliminations ill education and this prison is essential 10 controlling million dollars advertised over 25
business.
the inmale population in our yeat1 at current ioI<:rest rates would
Susan Hall. president of Ihe enonnousIy oven:rowded prisons."
be aboul S4 million annually. We
Gra<luaIe and Professional Council.
Steve Trossman, djrector of are talIcing about S4 miJIion OUJ of a
said the document is a more public affairs for the union. agreed $20 million budgeI- \be IIIOIle)' is
delailed response than 11.0 Long wilh Bayer's asse smenl of lbe there somewhe.re."
~.nge Planning Commillee's
.1U8tion.
AlthouV • sile has not been
original rcoommendations.
'The inmate pupuIation has risen chosen yel. Trossman said lbe
Jervis Underwood. Facully because of two key reasons. One is governor appointed task force
Senate chainnan and member of the gellOUgb on crime policy of the recommended thaI lhe sile be
the Long Range Planning
' 10s and 'SOs;" Trossman sald. IocatJld nexl 10 IItIOIher <DTeCtioDaI
Committee. said the committee
facility, bul thaI was j811
reviewed lbe document Tuesday 'The '70s and '80s saw an incteaoe
and WIllIS 10 mokr minor revisions. in mandarory sentencing laws and spccuIatioo until \be proposal ....
through the necessary SICpS.
He said the committee fonned class actioo suites.
'The other reasOn stems from the
Jlefore the sile selection we
subcommitteci to study tbe
gonen! -"'Y . . the
and rccorrwnaKI c:bangcs. incre.. e in drug off.... se. and need
arreslS.
When
pri.on
lock
down
govan<r 10 bact this pn..-t: he.
and mo I of the revision. will
occurs
no
program.
operale
on
said.
conc:e. •• giving """" reasoning for
Governor Edgar has DOl issued a
Ihe ideas in the docll1llenl, these days. People leave prison
with no jobs or stills and the <lOSt is time table on when he will be
Underwood said.
fmishod,miewing \he popoaI. bul
After revisions are made tbe 10 society."
Forty-six percenl of prisoners Thlosman said he hopes it wjll be
document will need IIPIlIO"Ol by !be
Faculty Senate. lite Graduale released in 1989 wbere back in 1\000.
Council and the SIU Board of three yeatL Th get il down to 10
"What we have 10 ask
Trustee$. and eventually will be percent would have a dramatic is can we afford IlOl 10 do it;
submitted 10 the WHE this fall.
impoct. 1'ro5srnan said.
said.
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RATES, from page 3 - lOOStlocal site is in DuQuoin.
Student Environmenta] Center
member Ramin Karimpour. a
graduale student in co mmun ity
de elopment from Eugene. Ore.,
said members will be u.J.:isling
CUB in their actil'"'l.
"We will assist them (CUB) as
much as we can," Karimpour said
" It goes to show you CIPS treats
the environment just like they treat
their <:usUlmCrS."

Jason Estabrook, a senior in
ement from FrankforL pays

.e~

a ClPS electric biD each month and

questions rare increases.
"My electric: bill S<emS to always
increase whether or you want it or
not." EstamlOk said. "It is an weilri
situation. 1 think everyone should
pay. including the electric
company."
"We all use the resources. but I
am opposed <0 just the custo""""
paying the bill." he said "I thought
we were already paying for iL"
The anachment will be pan of
ClPS residential energy bills.

HUMP NIGHT
SPECIALS

81.111
Quarts
co~! 0' Bud Li.ht'4-~~o1>!o
Spokes person
Aklra Hatajlri, a l<lnll)r in recreation from
Japan, takes time Tuesday beside the

sandstone pond near Morris Library, to
on the gears on his bike.

Cast:Ce PeriCous

wOft(

SPRING MINIAruRES CONTEST

15th Annual Purchase Awards
give art students exposure, cash
Debra Johu!.on-Jones. Student

By William Ragan
Entertainment EdijOf

Unter arts and crafts coordinator.

one faculty member from the
SIUC an students will have the
opportunity to make their wori< pan
of the University's permanent

coHcction whi le pockeling some
cash for themselves.
The 15th Annual Purchase
A" ards
Competition
and
EY.hibiLion will take place today
and Thursday.

/\ p3nel of five judges will
rc\ iew s tudent watercolors.
photograph~.

drawings. prints.
sC lllptur.: and other work today.
The

"""d

consists of John

art.,...

direclOr of the Student Center.

Cinema

and

Photography

Department and two faculty
members from the School of AT!
and Design.

After narrowing the choices

(0

about 30 entries, the judges will
select about six pieces. spending
about S 1.000. for p\o.--och;!'.5e and
permanent djsplay at the Student
Cent.... said Christina M. Varotsis.
assistant University programming
coordinator.
Purchases Will be anounced
during a public awards presentation
and receptior. at 7 p.m. TItursday in

Fulbright Scholar Program
focus of special workshop
By Candace Samollnskf
International Writer

pre~aration of an application. and
the peer review and s~leclion
process.
Other topics to be disc ussed
include Fulbright experiences of
other SlUe
faculty
and
requirements for the prognun.
"In addition 10 Dr. Fesci. two
SIUC faculty who have recently
received Ft~brights wiD share their
insights on the applicaUon """"'''
and the e<perience it.s..lf." SaviUe
said
slUe bas a long involvement
wiIb this program. i'ro!e-.""", who
bove taken adv.,tage of tbe
opportunities the progrmt provides
include Wenona Whitfield of SIU
SclloolDfLa", and Joe FooIe olthe
radio-ldevisioo deparuntnt.
Whitfield IccIun:d in Ghaoa, and
FooIe bas bad two Fulbright grants
to B81l& ••des\t. Usually tl:tee to
four professimals and faculty an:
seIedrd each year.
Brown said \be faculty awards
tre diffcn-n( from the student
Fu\brigh1 program in that faculty
and professiOIlal awanls are geared
toward lecturing and reoean:!:. :>nd
the student pn>gJamS are designed
forSlUdy.
"We MIl M';e ~ workshop on the
students awards in 3 few ~eeks
after the nf'W applications come

A workshop will allow SIUC
faculty and professionals to share
:nsights and speak with a
representative from the Council for
Intemational Exchange of S:i1olaB
about the Fulbright Scholar
Progrnm.
"So far as 1 know, this is the first
time that a representalive from
CIES in Washington. D.C., has
been able to come to Carboodale
for a worl<sbop; Thomas Saville of
International ProgJams and
Services said. "( would strongly
urge any eligible faculty or
professional to take advantage of
thts workshop if Ihey are
potentially interested i.~ applying
now or in the future."
The worbbop wiU be from 10
a.m. to 12 p.m. today in the Oillo
Room in the Student Ccmer. The
Fulbright Scholar I'rogJam givea
faculty and prole •• io~al. the
opportunity 10 lectore abroad as
part of an excbange or condec(
resean:It.
"The programs are arranged by
area of strJdy." said Linz Brown,
lUSOCiate d~or of lrIterMtional
Programs and Services. "but there
?re possibilities in every area of
sludy. Anyone interealed should in."~said.
definitely a!'=<1 and find OUI if the
hJf more information coctact
progrmt is for tit-.m."
Thomas Saville at 453·7670.
M. Patricia Feaci. OOO!dinalor of Enrolh_ is DOl required for the
Campus Liaison fer cms. wiU workl.bop. but particip::nti are
pnwide general infornuiion on the encourage~ to provided prior
ranl!~ of opponunities available.
Il<'CificI!ion if \bey wish 10 IIIMd.

L-.-........................; .. ~ ... ... , . __ .. _.... .;~.;.f,.',. r'~..... .

NOW OPEN!!!
Come by the store or call for more details.
529-5317
715 South University

the StudenI CmIer Art AJ\ey. WOO< by

runnt"'HtpalsowiJl beondisplay.
~ .,- The Winning entries will be • Carry-out 613 E. Main
11
elthibited from "prill to April 23
')
10 th. Student Cent... An AUey.

Enlries must be submitted

University
contJitp.JtBd
to IhisNews
atticIe.

-

-

FREE Delivery

,

457-7
1 ._L
L_t ·_ • _ 457-4243
I
_
_
_
_
Buy Two Medium. I Buy A Medium 1
2 Topping
I Tapping Pizza 8t
---..
Onl
adas .·or
Y 2 Sodas For OnlY,
~

~

N0'1
I
I . . $ 12 99 I $6 99
I <>ny
I <>ny"".-" I
AlP::;:':;::"'"
....=.:a-.:....
I
I

between 10 a.m. ODd 2 p.m. today
10 , ' Klenl Cente, Ballroom A.
cotty iee is
Studeru, piice
therrown SUbmisstOl1S.
The Purch.'e Awards are
sponsored by the Student
Programming Council's Ftne Arts
Comminee and the Student Center.
For man: ::tfmnation. caD the SPC
office at 5»3393.
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Students plagued by insomnia, sleep disorders
By Jo.'l8than Senft

depressanlS. says Henlde. Timed
naps scbed.l.d during tbe day
when a person gets sleepiest can
also be effective.

HealthWrii;;,

MM.;- Slue studenlS lie in bed,
thinking of nothing else but how
much they would like '0 slcep.
The fact that they cannoI sIcep is

~ (n.somnia .

the most prevalent
complaint of people who have
problems sleeping, i. a common
symplorn that is usually linked to
other problems in the patieNs life,"
Henkle said.
According to "AsP'CIS," when
people cannot slee;: at night, the
cause may be psychological
{st ress}. physiological (pain). o r
",:ated to aloobol or drug use.
"For treatment of insomnia. as in
ITI05I sleeping disorders, we try to
first fig= out what the underlying
problem of the disorder is." Henkle
said.
" If yo u are having problems
sleeping for over t/u-ee weeks you
probably have insomnia,' he said.
Along with stress Henkle said
drugs like alcohol and caffe ine
oflen are causes as well. The
elimination of these drugs can also
be treatmenL
SlUe offers help for those who
unrlergo these sleeping disorders.
The weUnces ce nt er offers
cou..'1Seling that is commonly used
Rob Sepich. stress managemenl
coordinator for the SlUe Wel;nes5
Center !>aid that the weUness ceo:er
helps from two to three people a
week regarding sleeping disorders.
He said s tudents us ually arc
referred by outside doctors and
nurses. however if students feel
they have a problem they can call

driving them crazy. yet this
problem is not new for them. They
have a sleeping disorder a:ld .-J
help.

J oseph Henkle, assistant
professor or medicine at the SIU
'>chooI of Medicine, said about 35
perce!!:! of the population i! not
satisfied with the amount of sleep
they have.
However. fewer people actually
follow the problem up with a visit
lC! the hospital.

According

10

"Aspects," a

magazine published by the STU
School of Medicine, the study of
sleep disorder has become
recognized in the past 20 years.
The most prevalent disorders are
sleep apnea. narcolepsy. and

insomnia.
Apnea is a disorder in which the
viclim receives fragmented sleep
that results in excessive SoIeepiness:
or !Ieep auacks al inappropriate

times.

Symptoms include irregular
breathing pattern while sleeping
and frequent noctu!T13l movemenL
About 5 percent of the adult
male population in l:.~ United
States has sleep apnea.
"Treatment of mild lcep apnea
may involve 'leighllos.~ if needed,
and the avoidance of sedatives and
I.' Henkle suid.
Medication it ~mes "--~.
bUl it's nO' very effectivC" and has
side effects:' he said.

arcolcpsy is
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and make an appomlmellL
'1lv:. tte3trnent discusr.es how \0

syndrome of
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Smart Business
L

...... WIIIIr

WiIIt...-..,
ItIab Io>ds
...........

01_

............... riltof
faJliaJ victim 10 sleepi ~
dioonIcn. • WeIInOI5 0i0tIt
aa.Jorllitl.
R<.b SepidL _ _ .,......ment coordinalor fur tbe
sruc Wdluess Caller. WG
IIIboagb nay pdont! hi;fe
• tendt:ut:y 10 sleep 100 . . . ..
inoomnia, or the pr<Jblem of
falling asleep is al so
conman.
"StudenIs 4IftaI pIIllIUdies
oIf 10 last .... Iast IDiauIe md
IS. raahald ""_ pIIIIg to •
.bed uatil !ale, or geaq up
100 early," ~ said.
"S<meIinIeI mdem SIIl:Iy
all "igh: ud don 't get :my
slfep I t an .... b ich can be
e xtrcmely del";menta' to
~ baIIiII," Scptb SlId.
A£cording to :esearcbcs's.
15 to 30 pel';en t of the
natlon's population suffers
from a 'lIee:p!ng illsorda.
Common di$oolen include
i
the

sleep:

see INSOMNIA, page 10
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slumber
.,slant
.............

rei the mind and the bod '. and
how to dcvc lap fech ni que so
rela allon will becIJme reg ula.r.
Sepich wd.

("xcessivc daytime lecpin"';s~
assocIated with abnormal rapid eye

I :n llHqt Reach

SIucIeS, sIress
often sidetlack
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SALE ,·

E Sensory Deprivation Tank
v .. An aching, unique experience
rl

STU D IT~

..

Ultima e

relaxation

.. Stress P.eductiOD

MIND TREK... The Mind IIP-.ion Store
549-4988

(call (or feSC>fVcHionsJ

606

Ave.

5 36-331 1

OPEN

7

DAYS A WEEK

NAPA AUTO PARTS
301 N.lLLlNOIS AVE.
CARBONDALE

March 31 , 1993

Millions suffering from depression
able to receive effective treat ent
cardiovasculat disonIcrs."

l lle Washing10n Post

llqJressioo is noI rbc SIIIlC as
The American Psychiatric feeling blue or e_en being
Association, after two years of depressed once in a while. It i! ~
review. issued the rusl Jet of clinical disooler with specific
prac tice guideliDos for tbe symptoms, such as sleep
treallIlent of major depre&ion. disturOOnces (early w-.kening, for
They.advise psycbiaIrisIs 00 drug example), impaired appetite
treatment, hospitalization. (eating too lillie or too much),
psychoIherapy and e\'ClI !be use inability to enjoy former
of eleclroshoclc tbempy.
pleasures. unrelieved S8~,
Major ~oo is a distinct persistent th oughts of death.
disease that lDay affecl as many inability to coocentralt, faligue
as 9 million ".mericans in c\""y and {eeli:;g' of wor.blessoess.
sbl·moruh peiiod. According to The condition may be episodic.
!be National lnstilU1e of Menial tecuniog irrcguWIy.
Depression may coexist with
Health. in 1989, the mcs. recent
figures, the United States spent other pbysical and menta)
$27 billion on depression. disord ers, oCtcn including
including $17 billion in time \(Q subsuld'"" abmc, and it is widely
misunderstood by patients,
from work.
John S. Mcln¥C, pIeSidr.nt· pf;ysi.:i1.ons and even psytItiIlIrisIs
elect of !be APA and chair of the In paJt because of !be explosion
APA steering committee on of thenpies during the past
decade along wilh gr:owrog
Imowledge aboul YoItious forms
of depre1Sion, it may be
I1lQIe bed days - pcq!le out of
wort and in bed1\! hornet)( in the misdiagoosed and mismanaged.
hospital - than any medical BUI also because or Lbese
disorder
':lC. .pl
for concurrent advances. ~

S~~sfon ~!~e~::;un:fo~

said, it is possible to SIJCCICSSfuJly
U'e8l ~ to
pertIlIll of JlIIioaU

as

with depIession.
1'. Byram KanlSu, acling
chairman of Lbe psychiol1y
dep
I al Albert Einslein
<;:.oUog.. of M~ic~ ia New
Yort, served ai dI8ir of the
.
.
wort group.
He nOled thaI the ~onclusi
which wen: reviewee!, by mo,'"
than 800 psychiatrisL!. were ..
combination of JCSe8l'Cb SlIIJles
on how well various !hera .es
work, including drugs aDd
psyc.lloLberapies, lllong with a
e<menSUS_g clinicians as .,
wbich therapies wort best for
~ dqressivedisllrdels.
The guidclilles an: designed .,
be an adjUllCl to tile D;agnost;c
and
isicaI ManUBI nf MenIal
0is0rdCi's, a reference boot Ihal
helps psycbiauisls dislingul~
bctwccI\ >'IIrioos forms of mental
illness. Bul Katasu also
CIIIjilasi1.ed lheiradviD} J1IIIIm,
IIOIing ~ c:acb patiera n-qaites
.. im1h<idualized ~lmenl
~

Brisk walking ideal exercise
for burning fat, stress relief
By Kate Zager
Woliness Cent",
I To Yom' Health
Everyone knows that brisk
walking is !be pesfea exercise for
physical fitneSS. The Ilean, joints,
bones and muscles all benefiL
Waiking al.., is a great fill burner.
as good as running, biking or a spin
aI ihe sWr master.
environment also benefits
when walking tepI&ces time speDt
in !be caL
There are other pluses to waIltirog
that really round out its appeal.
Walking can help with mess,
improve body image and enhance
seif-<Scem.
According to the Rockpon
Complete Book of Fitness
Walking, walkers almost always
rq>Ort an improved mental attilUde
from !be very first walk: ''Spirits
are lifted as depression and anxieIy
are diminisbod."
The movement of brisk walking
can provide • tremendous sense of
well-being. Some people report a
high feeling wbiJe walking. n.e.e
may also be • point when Ihe
walker establishes a relationship
with !be inner rhythm in her or his
body.
This is called "entertainment"

n...

Presents. • •

- --and can add 10 !be .I8lkcr's positive
menial Slale anu iccling of self
,.------~....----

wonh.
Negative body image happens to
people of all sizes and shapes 41
ooe time or another. Walking can
help imJXOve body image.. Walking
with a long stride, arms swinging
and head up can help people look
conOdent, relaxed and stable in
their bodies. This is the technique
suggested when fitness walking.
When a ptnOII begins to present
a physical picture such as this, !he
feeling in Ihe body and
subsequently the body image itse1I
can improve. They actually can
change Lbe inside feeling by
ch:lnging the outside presentation
of themselves.
Walkers rq>Ort all these benefits
as well as time alone to think, !be
opportunity to be outdoors and
walks with friends 10 solve the
problems of !be world. Whenever
feeling like • stressed out, aab."y,
hunched-over co~ch potato, I1y
taking a walk! For more
inf~'rIIl8tioo, cooUlCl!he Wellness
Center at 536-1441.

Third Floor
Student Center
536-3393

Entry Drop .. off
TODAY!

Co w~ have an in ut on
the 1993 Homecoming!
The first meeting will be
held 0 Thursday,
April 8 at 6:00pm
at the SPC Office on the
Third Roor of 1he Student Center.

Between lO:OOam
& 2:00pm
in Student Center
Ballroom A.

_if

SPC, Black Affairs Council, Iota Phi Theta
& Black American Studies Present. ..

DENZEL WASHINGTON

~~d~~~~~~ j
8pm

Student Center
~uditorium

Wed & Thurs, March 31 & April 1
7:00 & 9:30 pm
~QnerV'd!oI..c:u9«Wl Fta)
Admission only $1.00
In Dolby Surround Sound!

...:a:

$l1Iiif

AprU-2 & 3

5:00 & 9:00 pm
Student Cen1er Auditorium
Admission 0I)1y $1.00

Admission
only $1.00

' 1·"
:''fJ

Sponsored oy SPC CentC!r
Progra mm ing & Student
Cenler Special
Programs

.~

~~,

'Q

___a

~

___

..............

Double Coupons

Over

Buy One Get One free al!!

Police investigati
sac.

~h belps nuo!enlS thai bave
pooolem. ::~1I 1O sleep 10 be
IbIe III Jet Ibr:ir I!IiDds em
things. raIbcr dIaa diwarlion. "
be said. ~T1ae mou they
~ em Ik oced 10 sIcql,
the bardcc il is for \hem 10 ran
osIcq\ "
The scs .ODS IW1I3IJy last for
aboul All hour and mon Deed
about fIVe sessions 10 sigDificaody

Carboodale Police are
iuycstigad0ll an A!lartmCDt
boqIary.
The burJlary l ......t placle
betWCCA March 12 and 22
..hca unbIOWD suspectS
CIlICrCd \he apar1lIlCIIt at 600
W. Mill SL l:ry .;cl:!!o_
- - . police said.

thefts

iII 0IIc "-py _ a
c:otor compuu:<
.
a
hard drive and 1:le)'board, a

..--aod... . .

~

VIIucd •
My c
011 the
barJ1arY CIII caD c.dIaNIaJe
Crimcs.....,.. S49·2Gn.
COIlIpIIICr . . , . . - .
more than SI,6~.

with

iafotmatjOJl

help.

There is

"'="

DO

charlie for the

the SIUC Wellness
CcoJa- boI<h • wortsbop cacb faIl
~, 10 discuss ;!ODd sIccpin&
habilS.
The Wellness C...ler
tha i pcop!e &void alcobol and
caffeine in the evening 10 belp

sr.uesu

On
~

sleep.

AIccboI may seem fu 11 bdps,
however .... beo the elfect.s wear

ofr, sleep pauerns beeome
ineguIar.

Lastly, !bey SlJ!lIICSl three major
goirle/iReS 0{ mep:
• When you an: sIe<py, go 10 bed.
• Gel up at the same time
C\'Cr)'day, even on . . - d s .
• Make sure yoo usc \he bed far
sleep and intimacy on! y. Do DOl
read. rcl.u, or SUIdy in bed.

Whole Boneless Ham
and watl!r product

random weight

• The sign said Standing
Room Only. But ~_
...... firIIt dale ..... I _

.....,.-u...;.,--

atDod. II.aII'way drrouIIb
the third act, she a.1ed
.aing IiIte •
M._ ...... been ber
8tiIetIo heels.

a.nmeo.

899

Jumbo No. 1 Rose

Bushes'

SHAWNEE
TRAILS

221 w. Freeman
Campus Shopping
Center
529-2313
,
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~~ fate of military bases
Two Caibuia ftstaII&101s mnsideIed for base-dosing list

.
_ _ ..
d.-..--'-es
', • ...
1!1~"
6e,..,.,....'s 1991 c:IaoioB filL In

6eClKl, it.:ida" _ _ ...., d6e
adIIiiDB ... its fimoItiII, ...s it
'f'UC'd other basu Iloe

•

........ .,.a-.

~
~is<1ift<.-

doe....... -

tis _is ...
dIae is DO
..mJ:wy dlioaak to ~
MtOelbu or the
terqI
_.
Al;piD has wd be
cwcrnded the Air Fora: and
.........,.t M<OdIaD ., ·miaimizc
6e-..ic impa:t em Noo1bcm
California. No 0Ibcr base in the
.,.,...", _p.... .... atqllicoe.
....'t'bese ,doesa ~l _
seem _
to have
of
'-a~

..aetb..- (A"",,-s

..-as
1990 Imc--
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"HJIIIJ1Ii*- - - die

do5iD& law, commission member

:r.ua:a eo.. oompIainecL The law
says mililasy ~ haVe
priority
over
econoO] ic
com.ideralions in decisions on
dooiac-

The Oe:fmse l.aaguaF
is in a cliffe....... sitllOlioo. Army
officials aid Ibe iostiba was _
. - I , bill Aspio said he spnd iI
1o:aasc of imdJi!"IIICe <XJOCCmS•
After ills pubtic ma:ting Monday.
Ibe commission held ~ two-bour
private session in wbicb tbose
OOIICOIDS - . : dr:IaiI!:d

Tbwup II spokeswoman.
Q'IIIMDissirwrs declined c:ornmenl
011 the oession. Bat intelligence
afticiaIs ~ argued Ihar !be
United States lIl3y incur IiCC\Jrity
risks if it doses the institute one!
ClOIIIJZIS witb priv"'" univasitics
for Jaapagc !niniog.

ickel Night
5¢ Pitchers Old Style (Reg.&light)
SARAJEVOtzAGREB - "mSb
fightinll "llL' n;p<>rteiI TueMiay iD
the environs of Srobrenica. 1be

M(H;lem-Jlcld 10WD 10 e.aAern
Bosnia ttl&! i> ~b)

s.:rn..

Such GJ!h1ing Wh~!~ jf
confirmed. be in breacb of fhe

5¢ r. Boston 5(;..napps~
5¢ Kamikazis
COILe on down,
the price is right
111 N.. Washington

5=:.>.1)' .of S" e '\1arren
1Iun iiime
mr Liby.a. Did
'rue&ila'yate ..'ill
J J"ur ........,...'irumnati0l181 ""-~ ¥J!iru.1 ibe

Cluislr4Jba<. iJlOiInin1l _
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$1.5
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Hi Dri Towels

I

29¢roD

Limit 4
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Broccoli

Tasty
Potato Salad
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Hunter
HotDogs
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Winemakers
need to fight
bug damage

I ' \( 1 , l
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Zapnews

CaliCornia winemakers are
looking 10 the heavens for hdp in
fighting a nasly insect Ibat
damages grape vines from
underground.
The growers, led by the Robert
Mondavi Winery in the Camnus
Napa Valley wine region oorIh of

San Francisco. announced an
agreement Tuesday with the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration (NASA) and two
California universities 10 use aerial
and satellite imagery 10 fight an
infesllltion of phylloxera, 8
microscopic rOOt loose th1'l1cilJs
vines by suclcinr, :!,,,, sap from their
1OIlIS.

Sensitive e1ea:ooic scanners on
aircraft and satellites will help 8
tu m of scientists and growers
monitor nutrient {evels. water
content and temperature of the
vines as the summer growing
seaoon progresses.
Joan SalUie, a project manager at
NASA's Ames RescarcIt Center in
Mountain View, California, said
the data from S8IeIlile aud aircraft
scanners will be combined with a
comptJleriz<od geographic data base
10 map Ihe louse's spread.
The data will help pinpoint
vineyards in Napa Coumy and
neigh boring Sonoma County that
are suffering early slllges of
phylloxera
infestation
so
replanting, estimated to cost
$20.000 an acre, can begin.
About 6S percent of Napa and
Sooo.... vineyards are believed
vulnerable to the current
phyUoxera opidemic.
Because phylloxera bono_ iDIo
the roots underground, infestation
is 001 nonnaIIy visible unill two 10
three years after Ihe inscclS begin
their dirty work.
By then the vine is virtually
deslroyed. New vines do not
produce fruit suitable f<r wine unIiI
Ihe third year.
" If we ean determine the risk
and pace of vine decline, we can
bel:er manage tbe financial
investment of replanting," said
PItiI Freese of the Mondavi winery.

UNFO~

THIS IS WHERE
PEOPLE ARE PUTTING
TOO MANY RETIREMENT DOLLARS.

E

very year. a lot of people make a
huge mistake on t heir tl'lte&. They
don'. take advantage of tax deferral and
wind up sending Uncle Sam money they
could be saving for ""irement.
Fortunately. thAt's a mistake you can
e""i1y avoid with T1AA-CREF SRAs.
SRAs not only p..ase your current tax- .
bite, they ofF~.,. a rem&rkably easy way
to build r~tirement income-e.spec.ially
for the "2xtras" that your regular pension
and Sr..ciaJ Security be:ndits may not
cover. Beca.useyour contributi(.ons are
made In before-tax dollars, you pay less
taxcs now. And since all earnings on
your SRA are tax-d.r.rred as well. the
BnIejit _

money you don't send to Washington
works even harder for you. Down the
road, th •• can make a dramatic difference
in your quality oflife.
What else makes SRAs so special?
A range or allocation choices-from the
gu..,.ant~d security ofTlAl\ to the
diversified investment accounts or
CIIEF'. vanable annuity-all backed
by the nation's number one retirement
system.
Why write off the ch~ce for a more
rewarding retirement? Ca!! today and
learn more about how T\AA·CREF
SRAs can help you enjoy many
ha!'py returns.

frw-,.., tUftrYwl. c.J/ ""r SRA _1800-&12-::733, _

75 years of ensuring the future
for those who shape: it:"
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YAMAHA JOG SCOOTER · 1986
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iiii i.::r:Ji-. AVAIl.
IMMEDIATElY CLEAN J ',

z

$550. Cell .
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86 YAMAHA XT 600, ucellenl
~ Inn .... Cal cit. 5
prn• .457-S696
1980 YAMAHA 650. WIM,.. N_
Ti.... and Pail'll. u,.. .-... Rut. and"
bobC"'f'eCJl$850Firm . ~.,s273..

W.;rjtJt;p. .,&.I:,arninoI.tk.
Canlw• 997•7874.
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STAJRSTEPPER, $75 obo.

Bicycles
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~_ _ • 9O"""-Ah

~f~ $~.I~.~

QUALITY

NUTRITIONAL

SIJ'f'IfMfNTS.Why"""NI_

fdBO_

............ Cal dru olio. 3Pm a/
457.. 1 ro. ......n Wc-n' ASSOC.
~~.

S,.,..,

$250b0.Cal687·1 7OSoh.

1«Hn<y. do.. ........... - . !
...... 529·3815 CIf 997-.6669 cdad.
NEAll C-IlAIf CINC. 2 bdnn ...... 1
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Mobile Homes
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C'N&a

1 I1EDIOOM ..,MIM&/IIoooIod
boiW'. ,j..........,. Mol. No p*- $ 225.

we. & gaobo9. inc.. 457· ,5694.
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Wildcats do not feel pressure, just dish it ou
And • 23. Ford has more )IC8'S.
if nOI abilities, 10 call on in the

Th. Sporting News
Kentucky, a nationol
championship woo't come down 10
how wen il handles pressure, but
exactly how ",~ Ithe .,.,-.'dcals
.
dish

ckItch.

For

ilOUL

Kentucky destroyed Rider and

Utah the same way il grounded
Wake Forest and Aorida S_ inoo
the Door boards in awk,~ N.C.
The Wildcats' f.il-coun Pi"SS"",
defense. wb"'h ~lends inlo a
perpetual-motio n offense that
opcrnICS from the outside in. affCClS
opposing legs the same way an
afternoon of body blows would
affect those of .. boxer. T~'s one
reason thaI the leading
for
Kentucky's last seven opponents
has shot less than 35 percent and
why aU of those If3l1lS have fa1len
behind early and then collapsed
rompetely lau:r on.
And Michigan. despite i lS
Fabulous Five, or indood bcca= it
relics so heavily on thaI quintet,
shou1d be no diffcrenL Kentueky
must wear down the Wolverines by
cxtmding the game end-~ and
applying lbe same kind of full-

==

comt JIR'SSU'" that briefly clcva:.d

George Washington in ilS game
against Michigan.
Florida Slate. nOI unlike
Micbigan. relied on a relatively
small cl're of key players.
Kentucky's attack. assumin g it
remains tight and focused .
routinely destroys :bose kinds of
opponents regardless of the talent
1evel
'1 think the thme key in&raIicnts

are to lna1c: their pressure, No. I,"
Florida State Coach I'lu Kcnncdy
says. "Then you've gOllo do a
greal job on (Jamal) Mashburn.
And the thinllhing is you 've got 10
control1hivis Ford."
Not only does Kentucky have a
roster full of versatile a,xl activ~.
players. bUI also all of them com
!COrC as well as they defend. And
to a man, including 6-fOOl-8 catJer
Gimel M£rtinez, all bave weepoi.~1 range. So for lIIe WtldcalS,
the a pproach . as it has ~.n
throughout the tournament, will no
doubt be more of the same. And it
will have 10 be to sidestep
Michigan's inside game.
Apply nose-lO-OOSC presswe at
the defensive end and lben stand
back and bomb away OG the
offensive side. For Kenluclty.
deviating from thai plan isn'l even
all 0JlIi0c'One is headed inlO the lottery.
and the olbtr II."'S a beotz chance of
winning one. BUI if Kenluclty
.-Is sorr.cbody to make one 6nal
play or lifl one lasl shot. Ford
makes al least as much sense as

Mashburn.

"There aren'l a 101 of Travis
Fords around," KenlUCky coach

Rick Pilino says. "!:Ie's an old, liule
sucker, He's got a lot of wisdom,"
To an even greater extertl than
Mashburn. Ford is the last player
any team wants with the ball lD
crunch lime. Mashburn can score
!iooI anywhere, but Ford gelS the
;:all, particularly if KenlUCky needs
a Ihre6-poinlel:
" (FonI) is really the diffr::ence i.~
that baskelhall team," Kc.nnedy
says.
"This Ken1UCky team had a lot of
veImm on it a yea ago wbm they
,usl 10 Duke. but Tra vis is Ihe

difference.
"He has become very good al
completing plays going 10 the
bW:eI. ~y do a g=t job using
him off the piclc and roll. lOCI he
appears 10 have unlimiIed range out
there and ccnfidence. His ....,., is
10 lbe poinl lbal he's almosl
impo5sibIc 10 SlOp."
If lbere's one constanl in
Kenlucky's lhrec losses. iI'S lhe
fn!e.lIwow line. The Wt1daIs, with
a clawing JlIl'SSU'" defense IeatIing
their auact. effcctively cha11c:n&c
refcr= to 'lSlahlish the limilS of

anything 10 overcome a 26-poinl
differenoe althe heWow line in
a 15-point loss ., Vanderbilt; an 11point dillerence at the line in a
SCYal-pOdn loss to k~ and a
Ibnoe-pci:ll diff""""", at the line in
a ono-poinlloss 10 TCnoessce.
Kentucky survived similar
siluations againsl less talenled
teams by leaning on its defensive
prC5SIR and OUl!iJe shooting. But
agairu! Michigan, which "ill aaack
more often from the inside. foul
trouble is one lhing the WtldcalS
""""lOavoid.
Slill. lhere are worse leams
Kmlucky could end up rnaJcbins
free t!::roois againsL
'rhere Dl ight nOI be anolber
coach. rollege or professional, who
massage s a game with Pitino's
inlel1Sity ani auenGon 10 deIaiL
Few teams &rive more prqIOIOd,
physica1ly or mentally. than those
of Pilino. \Vnat starts with
hund:eO of tbn»-pointeJ3 during
meIiadously orchesIraIed practir.
sessions, ends with a gut·
wrenching conditioning program.
And the game plan relies C~ the

Deal of the week

3/31-416
KENWOOD Dp·M5540

NOl only docs Ford's jumper aggression.
have
Nalional
Basketball
Though they have plenlY of
Association 3-point range, but he deplh, parlicubrly oul front, they
also attacks the haskel under '.ve lost only when theY have been
control and willi both eyes open. beIIIen 81 the free..throw wJC. Even
He also is one of lhe best free- with lheir ability to get back inoo
throw shoolCtS in tl;e COIDl!ry (88 games quiclcly with Ihre6-pointm,
pcn:enl).
the WIIdea.s didn't have enough 'Jf

Home 7 -CD Cbr.nger

-6 DIsc Magazine

plus sIDgIi drawer

Sui, ~ $299
-Random play
Ea:ot ate Mall - Carbondale. 529·1910

Tou.rnament scares, free throw's
could haunt Michigan's Fab Five
Tho Sporting News

The scores have come in from
the Soullleast Regional carrying
~"ge margins of victory. absurdly
<1isp:lratc numbr.rs. like the results
of those old Sovici plebiscites or a
problem willi the lCletypc machine.
Kentucky has woo games 96-52,
83-62. 103-69. 106-81. a nd
~lichlga t. bc!cagucred by its own
oxpecl:uons. couldn't be happier
about tl . Having to fight past
underadl1cving <leLA, whose fans
were razzing the coach e".:n as the
Bruins contemplatcd an upset; pasI
George Washington, the SWCClI6's
designated underdog; past Temple,
and to win each game with a
cenain flash tIull befits America's
most exciting college basketball
team-well. aU thal has taken the
smile OUt of the Fab f,ve.
Last season's fun-loving
freshmen have become world weary sophomores. The joyride
that was last year's l(}u..rnamcnt nm
has turned ioto heavy lifting .
UCLA was a scare, and illn.tOO the

. Analysis
.
It woo'\, if Michigan wiU only
remember to •• _

best ofboth.
In belween lbe jump and run.
Pilino focuses on lhe mOSI basic
fundame nlBls. He docsn'l gel
muIed, and though tightly focused
on the sideline, Pitino somehow
manages 10 control the nerves of
his players.
Indeed. KenlUCky mighl be the
best.<Jrillcd team in the tournament,
panicularly with Indiana gone. The
three-poinl drills -90 shots. 10
each !iooI nine spots outside lhe
In'--are legcndaly_ And effeclive.
l-nc elemenl of Pitino's genitl>.
losl in this season's success. has
bceo hi~ ability to manage a long
and talented bench.
On a differenl team or with &
differenl leader. players such as
junior Jeff Brassow. freshman
Rodrick Rhodes and sopbomore
Andre Riddick might be !CtC8ming
for minules or quietly creating
havoc.
PiIinn has kepi aU of them in tbt
'<lId and contributing. including
Rhodes. who suuggled tIuough a
difficull second half of the s:3SOI1
aftu a brilIian. stat.

All 12 pad Pepsi, Dr, Pepper & 7Up Produds....$3.19
Ptd SteaIcs
...$1.29/lb

expired-Rose had S!OOllour for 10
FieId'i Kentuckian Smoked tWn........_ ........ _ ....$3_29/1b
in the game ~p to that time-as
Wet-ber desperrdf.ly tried to flag
New Era 2% Milk. ..._..._ ... _ ............ _............$l .89/GaL
dowt a pass und!'.l1JC3lh.
Pat\ of the problem is frce-lhrow
shooting: Webber is one of th=
1112 MIla Socth of CuIpu oa U. 51
Wolverines who don't belong on
a-EN7DAYSA
7A...J4.-10P-M.
the foul line at the end of the game.
His 54-percent regular-season ! _________ COUPON

Take care of the hall Mjcbjgall'S
play is quite discip!ined within the
parameters of he offen.... . It only
looks messy w~en the turnovers
starl to come. Six of them in seven
possessio ns kept a ludicrr. usly Michigan's
foul-shoo ting .
inferic: George WashinglDn team (Actually. three of the Fab
in th e game in the regional
semifinals. Nineteen lurn o,,'e rs
embarrassed the Wolverines in a
The worst thai can happen ..• has _
nationally lelevised loss at Duke.
and in their biggest loss of dte already happened. n.e way the I
season, an eight~pomter at Iowa. Wolverines playeri i" the Wesl
the llImOVer margin was 20-9.
Regional semifinaJ, only a George
Break the press. Michigan's Washington team .ntent on I
greatest psychol~g:.:a; weapon is matching them SDIIlIbie for stwnble
the breakaway du.·k off a moonhall and setting a.~ unofficial rccml for
lob. exactly the kind of highlight- airballs in an NCAA Tournament _
reel offense that's generated by game (seven, not including one ""
overcoming 3 press. The a foul shot) could have kepllhern ;
opporwnity awaits the Wo,,-erir.es alive. "We looked lilce some junior ~
if they don 't gel fl ustered by high lcids," Webber !'8Y$. ··But the ~
Kentucky's defensive presswe. A
r teams
plaYl>d
Wolverines tentati ve for George plus. ,.J five
are <.apable of othe
Ari.--'na
and lbal
Selon
Hall bad.
and
Washington. The basketball world handling are ball A minus: None, Georgia Tech. they've all gone
was rooting against them, which is nOI even laien Rose . does il home. We played bad and still
hard for 2O-year-olds 10 take. and exttaordinarily well.
advanced."
they Iookcd like bullies when they
Get the hall down low. Trying 10
Assorted nightmares tIull could
hamper
Mi.:higan this weehod
match
Kentu
ky's
three-point
crunched the ballmside and woo.
Playing Temple and John Chancy's shoaling can only lead 10 disast.". include an lIIISlCW"ble lhrcc-point
Iive-where-you-live defense can and a quiet plane ride hou_. The run by Pilino's snipt'.IS. a monster
rr-Jke any team looIi: bad. In all. it Iwo-footer. ofLen a second- and game !iooI Jamal Mashburn as he
has been a disheartening few weeks third-shot off a rebound. broke approaches the end of his college
for a team whose style po.nts are down Te"';;i~ in the second half carcu. and the loss of Webber to
supposed to matter. for which ju<\ last Sunday and could do roe same fouls. But mostly ~·hat Michigan
has to fear is its own poor play.
winning has never been enough.
to Kennr;:):y. 'The socood and thinl
Frsber's best trail as a coach is
Kcptucky is diff=L KenlUCky shots are what thi s team is all
is the best team in the COlDl"1)l stilJ ai;.)ut," Chaney says _ - Had letting !tis ~ play.
Jackson and King . the Riogo
playing-even if (for the fin;( Lime) (Michigan) adjusted (its) game plan
each of the FInal Four have been and ~one for outside shots. we Star' and George H2rIison of lhe
Mjcbjgan
ar" role players
ranked No. I during the seas"". proIrJbly would have woo."
Chris Webber. one of the most who may l10l be able to step up to
ladiana had com. into the
tournam ent atop the polls. Duke dominanl and dangerous players in the next level of competition like
was the defending champion, Seton coUege baslrelball, should get lhe Webber. Rose and Howard sbou1<l
Hall was Mike Francesa's sleeper. hall as much as possible inside the In thaI sense. all this Fa:; Five
All are gone. and Kenlucky has last two minutes. He doesn ' L business is 01lCllllUd As with any
steppe:! mID the role. "I pick up the Jimmy King, Rose. Jackson and team, there are SlatS and there are
poper and I sec they're blowing out James \bsItui1 have also taken last- lesser players. Even so. there IS
~ after team. g2me after pme," sccon<l shots this season. Against fToOn: ability on this team. the nine
forward Ray Jackson says. ''Thal UCLA, it was Rose who launched mOSI prominent playe rs LOp 10
slicks in your rrun<\. You don't wanl Ihe overlime shol lbat King bollom. lban any olber in lbe
evenlually pUI back as time COUDlryit to h3ppeo to you."
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